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ORMCO
O CORPORA
ATION ANNO
OUNCES OPEEN REGISTRA
ATION FOR ITS
12TH
1
ANNUAL DAMON FORUM
Drs. Dwiight Damon to
t Headline 20
013 Educational Conferencce; Lineup Inccludes Lecturees on Progresssive
Techn
nologies, Marrketing Worksshops and Diffferentiation Strategies forr Orthodonticc Professionalls
ORANGE, Calif. (Nov. 5,
5 2012)—Orm
mco Corporattion, a leadingg manufacturrer and provid
der of advancced
orthodontic technologgy and service
es, today anno
ounced open registration for its 12th A
Annual Damon
n
Forum, th
he largest privvately‐sponso
ored orthodon
ntic event in tthe world. Th
he clinical edu
ucational and
d
practice‐b
building confe
erence—desiggned specifically for orthoodontists, clinical staff, treaatment
coordinattors, office maanagers and front‐office
f
sttaff—will tak e place Feb. 113‐16, 2013, at the JW Maarriott
Orlando Grande
G
Lakes Resort & Spaa in Orlando, Fla. The uniq ue conferencce will featuree interactive
clinical wo
orkshops thatt integrate leaading‐edge re
esearch and ooutline the latest orthodontic treatmen
nt
advancem
ments.
“The Dam
mon Forum renewed my staff’s enthusiaasm for the o rthodontic prrofession,” saaid Dr. Alan Tan,
seasoned orthodontistt and past Damon Forum attendee.
a
“It bbrought my p
practice togetther not only for
an incrediible team‐buiilding experie
ence, but it also enabled uss to learn leading‐edge procedures and
d
marketingg practices fro
om some of the brightest minds in the field—there is no other ed
ducational
meeting like the Damo
on Forum thatt fosters such
h teamwork aand advancem
ment in our in
ndustry and I’m
grateful to
o have had th
he privilege to
o attend.”
The Damo
on Forum offe
ers more than
n 30 in‐depth
h lectures, eduucational disccussions and workshops
presented
d by world‐renowned clinicians on a variety of orthoodontic topicss. Notable speeakers includ
de
Drs. Dwight Damon, inventor of the
e Damon® Sysstem, who wiill be joined o
on the main sttage by Drs. SStuart
Frost, Hisham Badawi, and John Graaham, previous president of the Arizon
na Orthodontic Association
n.
Additionaal breakout se
essions led byy the most sou
ught‐after praactice develo
opment experrts in the
orthodontic profession
n will focus on
n clinical treatment mechaanics, new technology app
plications, and
d
practice‐b
building tacticcs through refferral networrk strategies, as well as online marketin
ng and social
media. Fu
urthermore, attendees
a
are
e encouraged to take adva ntage of netw
working oppo
ortunities with
h
more than
n 1,100 world
dwide orthodontic professsionals and arre eligible to eearn up to 20
0 American Deental
Associatio
on (ADA) conttinuing educaation credits.
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Vicente Reynal, president of Ormco, said, “It’s our privilege to host this one‐of‐a‐kind conference,
bringing together the most elite talent pool within our industry for unmatched education, technology
integration and practice‐enhancing opportunities. The orthodontics profession is rapidly evolving, and
both new and returning Damon Forum attendees can expect to walk away with a wealth of new
techniques and digital solutions to help them grow their practices and improve patient treatments.”
For more information about the 2013 Damon Forum conference, please visit damonforum.com.
Media interested in speaking with an Ormco spokesperson should contact Robin Dwyer at 619‐234‐0345
or ormco@formulapr.com. Connect with Ormco on Facebook at
http://www.facebook.com/DamonSystemBraces, or Twitter at @Ormco.
About Ormco
Ormco is dedicated to manufacturing innovative products that improve the clinician's opportunity to
achieve excellent results in the least amount of time, in the fewest number of appointments, and with
the greatest patient comfort. Distinguished products range from legacy twins Titanium Orthos™ and
Mini‐Twin™ to self‐ligation with the Damon® System and new active Prodigy™ SL as well as Insignia™
Clearguide™ Express, which puts aligner design control in the doctors’ hands. From personalized service
to worldwide continuing education programs and marketing support, Ormco is committed to helping
orthodontists achieve their clinical and practice management objectives. For more information, visit the
Ormco website.
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